
POSTAGE STAMPS.

A Few of the Most Famous Col-
lections in Existence.

Enormous Prices Paid for the
Rare Specimens.

Six years ago a business man in this
city, says the Philadelphia Neu>a, who
liad plenty of rnoaoy, determined to

collect a magnificent assortment of for-

eign postage stamps. For six years he
has done littlo else than pursue this oc-

cupation. He beenmo connected with
all tho leading dealers in tho world and

left with them orders to secure raro va-

rieties at any prico. 110 has already ex-

panded $25,000, and has now a collcc.
tion of about 14,003 stamp}. This may
ipciudo all tho "adhesives," as there
are but 8000 of them in existence. Oc-
casionally you rja 1, and so do I, of

postage-stamp collections containing

millions of d llerent stamps. Such

things are myths, unless thoy consist of
inmunerablo duplicates.

Perhaps dealers and advanced collect-
ors consider the collection of 31. Fer-
rari, son of tho Duchess of Galatea, tho

finest collection of poutago stamps in
the world. It is said to outrank even

the famous Rothschild collection. The
Feirari collection is worth $250,000,
and its happy owner employs a well-
educated secretary who does nothing
whatever but attend to it. This secre-

tary classilio3 and pastes the stamps,

and corresponds with all tho lea ling
dealors of tho world, endeavoring to

obtain what collectors call "unattaina-
bios."

family of wild beasts; and much tha
same is true of tho atmosphere. It hat
been untamed, destructive. It has
gamboled idly among tho flowers as a
zephyr. It has scurried across the
prairies and uplands as a breeze, scud-
ded over the waters as a gale, wrecked
ships as a tempest, and corkscrewod
over tho pi ains, uprooting forests and
prostrating houses as a cyclone. Here
are motors, powers, energies, forces,
absolutely without limitation.

Iu some cities in the old world a lim-
ited use is made of tho air. It carries
parcels from point to point; it takes
the letter dropped into the street postal
box, and in a jiff/delivers it to a cen-

tral station. But these are nothing.
Why, are there not in Chicago scores of
pneumatic dynamos from which is dis-
tributed condensed air for tho running
of sewing machines, lathes and other
machines now workod by hand and
treadle? Why cannot detachable mag-
azines of condensed air bo provided by
whose agency street cars can ba pro-
pelled, and a light, incombustible mo-
tor bo provided for bic/clos, road
wagons and a thousand similar pur-
poses?

A Nose Upside Down.
The presence of mind shown by an

Ohio physician saved a man a nose.
That useful member was severed by a

fall upon a sharp corner, and tho at-

tendant M. D., by promptly placing the
sundered piece whero it belonged, so-
cured a healing "by first intention" and
the subsequent restoration of the organ,
plus an ugly scar.

Less successful was the replacing of a

no=e by a young mm of Pittsburg many
years a 30. While engaged in playfully
"fencing" with a companion a reckless

pass cleanly cut off the young fellow's
nose. Ho had not studied physiology
for nolhiug and, acting upon this knowl-
edge, grabbed the severed organ and
clapped it on the bleeding surface it had
just quitted. Then his nose was bound
firmly on and nature was left to take
her course. She did this admirably.
When the bandages were removed tho
two part 3 wore found to be grown to-
gether beautifully. Nothing could bo
nicer, except that the unfortunate young
man had put his nose on upside down)

The nostrils stood as opin to heaven ai

the flues at the apex of chimney.
The memories that como down

through a vista of thirty years, siuce
this sad affair took place, aro a tritle
misty and unreliable us to tho subse-
quent career of the man with the in-
verted nose, lie is believed to bo dead.
During his life, however, ho was known
to declare that, for purposos of snufE-
talcing, he had tho very finest nose in
tho world, but that to bo caught in a

heavy shower, without an umbrella, was

tantamount to drowning. Thoso that
are suddenly deprived of a nose should
be careful to repines it with the perfora-
tions down. Human lifo is made up of
trifles, and some of these havo power to

engender discomfort when it comes to

an upside down nose.? Pittsburj Press.

Wild Elephants nt Home.
A correspondent on a tour through

.India says:
The mysterious sounds of night give

placo to tho voices of the awakoning

birds, the crow of tho jungle-cock, tho
shrill screams of flocks of parrots flash-
ing like meteors thiough tho air, and
the varied notes of many others hidden
from our sight. As the sun rises tho
full beauty of the forest becomes ro-

vealed. On every side aro huge trojs,
some hung with festoons of thin,
snake-like creepers; others destitute of
leaves, but covered with beautiful tulip-
li'ce scarlet flowers; others, again, a
blaze of crimson foliage.

Wild pig, deer and peacock run

across our path; and on the road in
front Iseo what is apparently the fa-
miliar barndoor cock scraping as vigor-
ously as if he were in the faimyard at

home, although he is in his native
wilds. The most startling spectacle is,
liowcvor, when, after mi cli crashing of
branches has been heard, a herd of a

dozen wild elephants crosses tho pat h
about fifty yards ahead, doigning to
notice their captive brother only by a

disdainful glauce and flourish of thoir
trunks.

A Motlicr-in-Law's Paradise.
"Among the Piutes," says tho Vir-

ginia City Enterprise, ' 'it is always tho
fathcr-in-law that makes tho trouble.
Every married Piute is always gla' l of a

visit from his mother-in-law. Ho wel.
comes her with his broadest grin. Tho
arrival of tho mother-in-law gives him a
double team, whtre bofore ho had only
one animal. He hails her appearance with
delight and piling a jackass-load of
wood upon her willingold back, sends
her into town with his wifo (similarly
packed) to peddlo out the fuel and
bring back to him a supply of money
for his favorite game of poker. Tho
Piute father-in-law is of no use as a

wood-packer, nor will ha gathw grass
saads or piuanuta.

Tho stamp dealers frequently obtain
specimens of rare stamp, in queer ways.
Not long ago a bookkeeper employe I
by a Philadelphia merchant entered tho
firm of which Mr. llanos is a member,
and throwing a stamp on the counter
asked whether it was worth anything.
This was ono of the first stamps issued
by the city of Baltimore many years
ago, and tho bookkeeper said he had

found it ou a letter of an old corre-

spondent of tho firm for which he
worked. Apparently the mm did not
think the stamp would bring more than
50 cents or a dollar. You can judge
of his nmazoment, therefor, when he

was off.'red a sum very far beyond this,
and which seemed to him fabulous,

lie parted with tho stamp gladly, and
hurried out of tho office as if he were

afraid tho money would bo asked back.
Several days later this stamp was sold
jor S2OO.

One of tho most famous collectors of
tho world is Mr. Tapling, an Euglish
member of Parliament. He lives at

Dulwicli, not far from London. His
collection, which is valued at S2OO, 000,
is mounted on cardboard and includes
a long list of what connoisseurs call tho
"unattainablcs." Dozens and dozens of
Mr. Tap'ing's stamps are worth from

SIOO to $l5O apiece.

Several weeks ago a very small boy
who has been selling stamps at inter-
vals to a local dealer called upon him
with a United States stamp?l think it
was ono of tho old "eighty cents"
and asked how much it was worth.
This was a stamp which sells roadily
for $lO. But tho lad had never re-

ceived more than five or six ccuts
apiece for his stamps before, and the
dealor was afraid of frightening him at

first by mentioning a high value, so he
told tho boy ,lit was a mighty good
stamp." Then offering $5 for it, he
asked the lad whether he would sjll it
at that figure. Tho boy became scared,

picked up the stamp, ran away and ha 3
never returned. Ho probably has an

idea that it is worth a fabulous sum.

Utilizing the Air.
Tho atmosphere is employed to a

considerable extent, but not to the o-nc-

millionth part that it should be. It is
used for respiratory purposos, for the
driving of sailing ships, for tho throw-
ing of dynamite projectiles in the Z ilm-
ski gun, for tho turning of some wind-
mills and a few other purposes, but
with respect to its quantity, its
strength, its pliability, its caso of har-
nessing and handling, it is doing abso-
lutely nothing.

It is timo that something bo done
with this pervading and potent energy.
Until within a few years lightning,
from the very creation, was permitted
to roam in a savage state. It was a

brutish creature, frightening human be-
ing i and rending rocks and forests
from pure excess of vigor and lack of
something usoful to do. Modern sci-
ence gave some attention to this cavort-

ing, brilliant, rending, roarinj, blind-
ing phenomenon, and speedily discov-
ered that it was no howling, angry
demon, as was supposed by earlier ages,
but an available, powerful energy which
could bo haltered, broken to harness
and made to work with the steadiness
of a plough horse.

For thousands of centuries ol ectricity
was simply ft member of an untamed

FOB THE HOUSEWIFE.

BAKED CAIIP'S HEART

Is a very cheap and economical dish,
and savors strongly of venison. Wash
tho heart well in cold water, letting it
stand half an hour in the second water.
Removo tho tubes and fill tho spacei

with a stuffing made of bread crumbs,
meltod butter, salt and popper. Press
this well down and skewer tho holes,
or sew them together. Stand it point
down in a saucepan of such a sizo that
tho largest part of tho heart will fit in
snugly and keep it from falling over.
Cover two-thirds with water and sim-
mer so gently that tho water will not
boil over tho top of tho heart, and thus
soften tho stuffing. Cook for ono hour,
then lay it in a baking pan and bako a

nice brown, basting with butter. Mak9
a sauce by thickening tho gravy in tho
pan, and somo of tho water in which it
was boiled, with flour and seasoning to

taste. Servo somo sour jelly with it.

EXCELLENCE; OF SALT.

If tho feot are tired or painful aftci
long standing, great relief can bo had
by bathing them in salt and water. A
handful of salt to a gallon of water ii
tho right proportion. Have tho water
as hot as can bo comfortably borne.
Iminerso tho feet and throw tho wate:

over tho logs as far as tho knees with
the hands. When the water bocomes
too cool rub briskly with a fhsh toivl.
This method, if used night and morn-

ing, will cure neuralgia of tho feet.
Carpets may bo greatly brightened by

first sweeping thoroughly and then go-
ing over them with a clean cloth and
clean salt and water. Use a cupful of
coarse salt to a largo basin of wator.

Salt as a tooth powder is better thai)

almo?t anything that can bo bought
it keeps tho teeth brilliantly whito and
the gums hard and rosy.

If after having a tooth pulled ths
mouth is filled with salt and water it
will allay the danger of having a hem-
orriuage.

To clean willow furniture uso salt
and water. Apply it with a nail brush,
scrub well and dry thoroughly.

When broiling steak, throw a little
salt on the coal, and the blazs from

dripping fat will not annoy.
Damp salt will remove tho iliicolora-

tion of cups and saucers caused by tea
and circles? washing.

Brags woj-k can be kept beautifnllj
bright by occasionally rubbing with
salt nnd vinegar.

Wash the mica of tho stovo doors
wilh salt and vinegar.

Salt in whitewash will make it stick
better. ? Fmit Orotter.

A Pigeon Decides a Law Case.
A novel decision was rendered by

Juitico Miller in a suit beforo him bo.
tween John B. Kirby and John Sc It,
each claiming tho ownership to a certain
carrier pigeon, which was brought into
court in charge of an officor. Justico
Miller, in order to settle tho ownership
beyond quostion, ordered the pigeon
placed in the hands of two disinterested
persons, who took it four miles south of
the city and released it. Aftei it had
started two chnscrs were sent up by
Kirby, and Scott followed suit by re-

leasing another pigeon. Tha pigeon in
controversy flow straight to tho resi-
dence of Scott, and according to tho
decision of Justice Millor is now Scott's
property.

Tlio Champion Pork Enters.
The Chinese, Bays Frank Carpontor,

are the greatest pork eaters of tho
world. Tho pigs are tho scavengers of
the city, and thoy root their way into
every quarter, and turn up tho ground
and Mallow in tho miro on the very
edge of tho emperor's palace in Pekin.
You sec pigs for salo in every market,
and the sucking pig is the piece d« re-

sistance at every feast. It is never

eaten in tho roast, however, but is
hashed up into bits and stowed, and
this is tho case with all tho Chinese

meats. Small bits aro a necessity
whero the chop-sticks are used, and
the result is that most of the Chinese
dishes are soups or stews or roasts cut
fine*

Cedar end locust each make posts or
great durability when sot in theground.

The Standard
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparllla as having

passed above the grade of what are commonly

called patent or proprietory medicines," said a

well-known physician recently. "Itis fullyentitle**

to be considered a standard medicine, and has won
this position by Its undoubted merit and by the

many remarkable cures It has oflfeclel. For an
alterative and tonic It has never been equaled, and

physicians are glad to have their patients take so
reliable and trustworthy a medicine."

N. B.?lf you decide to take Hooi'j Sarsaparllla
do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Eold by *lldruggist*. $1; »lxforss. Prepared oaty

by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

IQO Doses One Dollar

CATARRH.rI^I
rice.SO Cente.J

Apply Balm into each aoatrlU
iLirnM«iiwtimm *. xWmeBuEOSa

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British
Minister at Washington, is studying
American literature. Until he left Eng-
land he paid little attention to our men

of letters, but now he is going over the
[ ground thoroughly.

? Not a single sentence of death was

passed by the Vienna criminal court dur-
ing tho past year.

The now rfle aidopted by the German
infantry has a range of 3800 metres.

1 Lk GHppCi

At present epidemic ort thla Continent, as
well as 'in the continent of Etirope, the pro-
cursor of Ptteiifflonta and other fatal diseases)
Is principally a Catarrhal inflammation of the
Murons Membrane of the upper air passages.

It commences suddenly. And la generally at-
tended with an e*tH?rtlß degree of debility,

with high fevor from tho commencement;

marked pKlltt in the head, shoulder and limbs,

and oppression of the chest, severe cough and
little exi>ectoratlon, with a loss of appetite
and sometimes diarrhea; in tho course of a few
days, follow at times free cxpectoratious ttttd
copious perspirations.

The disease must be driven out 01 the systCirt
in the first stages and not allowed to develop ill?-
to others of a more seriotls nature, which may
become fatal. To do this the most simple agent
mar lie found in Had way's Heady Belief (and
whero there is not diarrhea), Kadway's Pills.

Take two to four of Kadway's Pills before
retiring at night, swallow thirty to sixty drops
of Heady Relief in a half tumbler of water;
rnb well, applied by the hand. Had way A
Ready Hellef to the head, throat, chest, shoul-
ders, hack or limbs, wherever the pain Is felt:
get Into a good sweat, cover up well, and avoid
catching fresn cold. If not entirely cured, re-
peat the following night.

This treatment used beforo in similar epi-
demics, has cured thousands, warded off pneu-
monia and other fatal diseases.

There is no better treatment than this for
driving out a cold. Physicians arc not always
withincall. It is jeopardizing human life to ba
without such potent remedies as Kadway's.

A scAVENOEti of Los Angeles picked up a
pair of trousers from a pile of driftwood. He
found sls in the pockets and a silver watch.

Ton rials,

Whether on pleasure bent or business, should

tnlce on every trip a bottlo of Syrup of Figs, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectually on tha

kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,

headaches and other forms of sickness. For

sale in60c. and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

A NEW railway in Wisconsin s called the
"Waukesha, i'ewaukeo, Oconomowoc & Ejst
ern."

A (.rent Surprise
Is In storo for all who use Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lung->, the great guaranteed
remedy. Would you believe that It is sold on
its merits and that any druggist is authorized
by the proprietor of this wonderful remedy to
give you a samplo bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute or chronic coughs. Alldruggists
sell Kemp's Balsa:u. Large bottles SOc. and
51.

TnF.itE are fifty manufactories of Imitation
butter in Ucrmany. One factory produces
dully (MAWpounds from cocoanuts.

A man who hu-s practiced medicine for 40
years ought to know salt from sugar; real
what he says:

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, INST.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.?Gentlemen:?l

have been in the general practice of incdlcin -
for most 40 years, and would say that In all
my practice and experience, havu Dever seen a
preparation that I could prescribe with as
much confidence of success as I can Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed It a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that 1
have yot to find a case of Catarrh thai it
would not cure. If they would tako it accord-
ing to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. Goßsucn, M. D.

Office, 215 Summit L t.Wo willgivo SIOO for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 750.

Jl*DOE OITESIIAM says that the standard ol
excellence in the legal profession U not as
high us it was twenty-five years ago.

Kissed Another Alan's Wife.
"Von scoundrel," veiled young Jacob Greaa,

At his good neighbor. Brown?-
"You kissed my wife upon the street?

I ought to knock you down."
"That's where you're wrong," good Brown re-

plied.
In accents mild and meek;"

I kissed her, that I've not denied.
But kissed her on the cheek-

find I did it because she looked so handsomo?-
the very picture of beauty and health. What
is tho secret of it?" "\Yell," replied Green,
"tlnce you ask it, I will tell you; she uses Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I accept your
ajxilogy. Good night." "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" Is tho only remedy for the delicate de-
rangements and weakness!* of females, sold
by druggists, under a potitive guarantee of giv-
ing satlsfac.ion in every ca»o, or money paid
for itreturned;

For biliousness, sick headache, indlgiwtio >
and constipation, take Dr. Plerce'a Pellets.

NEITIIEII tho Pope nor tho dignitaries who
ire nearest to him in the Vatican, can sp.'i.k
;r read English.

Ifyou wish to do the easiest and quickest
week's nashing you tvrr did, try Dobb us'
Electric Soap next wash-day. Follow the di
rections. Ask your grocer for it. Been on the
jiarket 34 years. Take no other.

CHINATOWN, New York city, is rejoicing in
the election of a new Mayor and the arri.al
jfu new doctor.

Oregan.the I'aradlao ol Farmers.Mild,equable clumiin, cjrLalu and tibaadaa:
;r»ps. Best fruit,grain, grast and stoolc coun-
try in the world. Full Information free. Ad-
irrss Oregon Im'igrat'n Board. Portland, Ore.

Beware of Imitations?"Tanslll's Punch."

Jfciaticg
TRADE ppiipapSp MARK

MacolisOik?
d.THE GKAS-A-VogeurCQ*

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

Ifyou know how to properly car©
(or thein. For£s ccutn Instamps V/
you can procure a lUO-PAQE BOOK l k | A
glylntf the experience of a practl- /if / \
Sal Poultry Kaiser?not sn am a- / \

rnr, but a man working for dol- / \
larn and cents?during s period of/
55 years. It teaches you how
l'ctcct and Cure Diseases; to Feed «i

i forKkkb and also for Jt'sttenixtr; IT
which Fowls to Bave for Breeding I 1
Furpoaes: and everything, indeed. 14
you should know on this subject to make itpro
? ble. Sent postpaid for 4oc. BOOK IMM
HOUSE, 134 Lesnard Huseii ji. Y. C'lt%

niTrLITO WM - H - BABCOCK.SI3 7th *l.

r 1 A I r N I N wash., D. C. Formerly Assist. K*
\u25a0rl I l»llIW am'n'r Pat. Office. 13 yTrs practice
Pees may generally bo paid on allowance. Wrl.<

GKT YOUR MON'EY'S WORTH! Ten cents, s !\u25bc"r
puts your name Inour Directory. Tons ofhooka

picture*, cards, Ac., fYtr. Reaches Eastern flruv
List sent you. Merchants' .drtrertiarr.RUUewood.N.J

kIAUC HTUOY. Hook> Keeping, tiusines* for 11
UU mC Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short-hand, *l3

I is thoroughly taugnt by MAIL. Circulars fret.
? Bryant's Callage, <137 Main St., Huffa to, N. >

k? |u Q \u25a0 lyjowwW.jtiohhi-H
liCIMoIVllivatiiingion. D.c.

I YI&ffSS&BbBESS®SSS£

CATAR R H IM THE HEAP,
I I m I m I I no matter of how lon* standing, Ifper-

manently cured by DR. SAQE'S CATARRH REMEDY. 60 oent«, by drugwista.

DR. KORULEII'ri FAVOUITK COLIC MIXTURB
foralldomectic animals, willcard JJ out of over/ 10J OM9S of 00110, waether n»6-

ulout or spasmodic. Haroly more than I or & dose* uaconar/. It doei nos 03A-

?tlpate, rather acta as a laxative and U oitlrslf narmliM-t. Attar 112) yexnot trial

in more than 3000 cases, our guarantee is worth bomethlng. Colic must oa
trnaifd arouiptiy. Expend a few cents and you have a cure on hand, reaflf

when needed, and perhaps save a valuable horse. Ifnot at your drug*l*tJ

enclose 50 cents for sample oottle. sent prepal I.
Address lilt.KOK.ilI,Kit& CO., Bethlehem. Pa.

J use Dr. Koehler's "favorite Colic I lie cheerfully recommend Dr. Koehl

Mixture" right along mth success. Itis | er's "luvorite CoUo Mixture. Wtmi»
Ute test colic medicine J have ever seen. Inot be without « V*

ISAAC MOUU, horse Dealer, horses. ISAAC MOSES A BRCh,
brooklyn , Aexc York. | Hileand Exchange Stables, Eos ton, F*

DADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF.

THE OREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN,
For Sprain*, Bruises, Backache, Pain in

the Cheat sr Sides, Headache, Toothache,
or any other external pain, a few applica-
tion* rubbed on by hand, act like magic,
canning the pain to Instantly atop*

For Congestions, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralvta. Lumbago, Sciatica, more thorough
and repeated applications are neceaaary.
All Internal Pains, IHarrhwa, Colic,

Spanins, Nausea, Fainting Spells. Nervous-
nesn. Sleeplessness are relieved instantly,
and quickly cured by taking Inwardly iU
to tfO drops In halt a tumbler oi' water.

50c. a bottle. AllDrugglata.

DADWAY'S
n PILLS,

An excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely
Vegetable. The Safe.t and Beat Medicine
In the w.rld for th. Car. of all Disorder*
of the

LIVER, STOMACH OR ROWELS.
Taken according to direction, they will

restore health and renew vitality.

Price 26 cti. *Box. Sold by all Druggist!.

F R A Z E R Q^easlBEST IN THK WOULD URL HO t
\3T Get th. Q«nuln*. Sold Ererywbera.

_

DETECTIVES
W«nt«d Intmj Ceiitjr. Bhr«w4 mo t* act under ln«truetUo»
la oar Secrtt fiervle* Kzf*rifse« mot iecf«»ry. Particular, frt.

IlruuiDtUetire B.reaaC*.*llnti«,CiacliutU.

AlllHilliABIT. Only Certain and
IIMIIIMea.yCVK.KIa tb. World. Dr.Ur lUITI J. 1.. bTEPUKNS. Lebanon, o

LOOK AT THIS!
Cheapeat and best German- / vAmerican Dictionary at r?\

the unprecorientedly low prion
ofSI. 6514 handsomepatrrs,
hound in black cloth. English /rp . -iCNX
words with German equiva- 112 \ s <VN\lent* and pronunciation, and UW./t '/ vAGerman words with English
definitions, so that ifyou n«ar P" S Q\
a German word and want to 112 \ /*1
know itinEnglish. yon look In
cne part of the book, while if >7l
you want to translate an En*- f\yf/7> \
lishword into German youlook -/.r/V
intoanother part. Postpaid tl. A\// */'

LOOK PUB. riotfsE. 134 Lconu-a St.. N.Y~ City

frU
iogaa. Ifmmufoodtdmhwi. \ti£ IIUTUI
LSWIU >N. C, IWH. «lk M,ruiA,h.

EVERY Ml
OWNDOCTOR

By J. llnmilton Ayers, A. Al.i M. D.

This la a most valuable book for the household,
teaching as It tloeA toe easlly-dUtln?ulshed symp-
toms of different diseases, the causes and means of

preventing such diseases, and the slmpiest remedies
which willalleviate or cure. A9B pages profusely
Illustrated. The book Is wrltteu in plain every-day
English, and Is free from the technical terms which
render most doctor books so valueless to the gener-
ality ofreaders. Only title. postpaid. Gives a com-
plete analysis of everything pertaining to courtship,

marriage and the production and rearing ofhealthy
families; together with valuable recipes and pre-

scriptions, explanation of botanical practice, cor-
rect use ofordinary herbs. With this book In the
house there Is no excuse for not knowing what to
do In an emergency. Send postal notes or postage
stamps of any denomination not larger than 5 cents

BOOK Ft'B. HOVSE. 1»4 St.. *. V. CHy.

I N Y N U?s
__

GRATEFUL?COM FORTINQ.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural law»
whlcb govern the operation* of digestion aufl nutri-
tion, aud by a careful application of the flno proper-
ties ofwell-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
ItIs by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may bo gradually built im until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds or subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortlfled with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."?" CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soil
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KPPS Az CO., Homoeopathic Chemist*
iiONDON', EXOLAKD.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LMDS *

EE Government LANDB.
Ml 1.1.10N* OK ACIIKS lu Minnenota, Norio
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wanhlngton and Oregon.

Apyn CAB publications withmap* dc*cribln«Ui®
SEND RULL bent Agricultural, Orailng aud lim-
ber Lands now open to Settlers. Went tree. Aadreaa

CHAS. B. LAMBORN,
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR. LOBB
JUh North Fifteenth sit,, Philadelphia, for
uio treatment of Blood Poisons, Skla Eruption*
?Nervous Complaints, tirUht'j disease, Mrtcturea
impotency and kindred dlseaim, no matter of now
long standing or from wnat cause originating.

days' medicines furnisaed oy mall (fnE£
bend tor Boo* on SPKCIAI. Dlaeßae*. itlCCa

\u25a0 Iprescribe and fullycjv
done Big (i as the cm\y

Oarssta specific forthe certain cart
1 TO & of this disease.

*1 G.H. INGBAKAM.It.D.#ggg saaasSsrtstars. « Amsterdam, N, Y.
B Mr 4 only fcyth* We have sold Big G lor

faction.

Ohio. W D. R. DYCHIC k CCX.
Chicago, IIL

Sold by Drncftita.

1
)
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THE HEAYY END OP A MATCH.
« Mary," aald Farmer Flint, at the breakfaat-table, as he asked for a second

eup of oofrecs " I've made a discovery."
"Well, Cyrus, you're about the last one Td suspect of such a thing; but

what is itr*
44 I've found that the heaty end of a match is its light end," responded

Cyrus, with a grin that would nave adorned a skull.
Mary looked disgusted, but with an air of triumph quicklyretorted, M I've

fot a discovery, too, Cyrus. It was made by Dr. R. V. Pierce, and is called
Golden Medical Discovery.' It drives away blotches and pimples, purifies the

blood, tones up the system, and makes one feel brand-new. Why, it cured
Cousin Ben, who had consumption, and was almost reduced to a skeleton.
Before his wife began to use it, she was a pale, sickly thing, but look at her: she's
rosy-cheeked and healthy, and weighs one hundred and sixty-five pounds. That,
Cyrus, Is a discovery that's worth mentioning."

The farmer's wife was right, for the " Golden Medical Discovery " is In fact
the only medicine for purifying the blood and curing all manner of pimples,
blotches, eruptions, ana other Skin and Scalp diseases. Scrofulous Sores and
Swellings, and kindred ailments, possessed of such positive curative properties
as to warrant Its manufacturers in selling it. as they are doing, through drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee that it will either benefit or cure in every
case, or money paid for it will be refunded. It also cures Bronchial, Throat
and Lung diseases. Even Consumption (which is Lung-scrofula) yields to
it3 marvelous curative properties, if taken in time and given a fair trial.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Don't be fooled Into taking something else, said to be "just as good," that
the dealer may make a larger profit. There's nothing at all like the " Discov-
ery." It contains no alcohol to inebriate: no syrup or sugar to derange diges-
tion ; as peculiar in its curative effects as in its composition. It's a concentrated
vegetable extract Dose small and pleasant to the taste. Equally good for
adults or children. WORLD'S DISPENSAKV MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, NO. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

\u25a0 DISO'B REMEDY FOR CATAJtttH.?Best Easiest to use.
JL cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For
Cold tn Uie Head It has no equal.

\u25a0 It is an Ointment, of which a small particle Is applied to tbe
no«trill. 112rwe. |jj|


